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Fint trove ,o ffrahmen expected

Second Summer Orientation to open
By L UCINDIA DAVIS
Feature Ed ito-r

Busy activity will prevail on
the campus of Murray State
Unh-ersity when the first group
of 850 expected incoming fresh·
men invade the campus to participate in the University' s
acoond Summer Orientation
Program tomorrow.
This
pro gram,
which
prepares the student far the fall
semester, has as ita goals:
1. to ramiliarizc students and
parents
with
lin iversit.y
fa cil i tics ,
s ervices
and
programs
2. to provide academic coun·
seling by faculty members
3. to develop student interest
in non·ttcademic activities such
as s tudent government, frater·
nitie!l and so•·odtics, departmcm tol organizations and

similar activitiea that provide
atudentB with a more complete
college education.
The program uhd er the diret·
tion of Don Chamberlain and
Pat Farrell, will consist of
three 24 hour sessions-June
28-29, July 12-13 and July 19·
20. According to Chamberlain,
weekends ha,·c proven to be the
most popular time, especially
for families vacationing in Ute
lake ar~a.

The sessions, which begin at
10:30 a.m. on Saturdays\ in·
elude an overnight stay m a
designated residence hall.
Both parents and srudcnts

will have a scheduled list of ac·
tivities including a campus
tout", rap f\eMsionll, academic.' nd·
vising and a cookout on the
Oakhurst lawn.

~enty·four student counselors and aesistanta will be
available
to
s t udents
thr oughout the length of the
session.

Students will register for fall
classes in the Waterfield
Student Union Building
ballroom. Payment of fl'es may
be made at this time or when
school starts In the fall.
Speake rs for the three
sessions will be Robert Mobley,
director of housing; .James
Biggs, director of tho TRIO
program, which includes Upward Bound, Talent Search
and Special Services for college
studcnla; Or. Frank Juhan,
vice · prea~ident of student
development and Dr. Kenneth
Harrell, dean of the colleee of
humanistic atudia

Hutson Co., MSU negotiating
on biological monitoring task
By TOM MONAHCH
Guc•t \\' rilcr

Dan Hutson, president of
Hutson Chemical Co., said lnst
week t h at his company is
ncgotia tjng with Murray State
Un iv ersit y conccr mn l.! t h o
possibility of establishing a
biological monitoring program
in the Anderson Creek em·
l.layuumt uf Kentucky Lake.
Acmrding to ..Mr. Hutson this
proArntn would be conducted
b.,· the biological sciences
deportment at an annual cost
of between $6,0t.IO and $7,000.
1'hc implementation of a
biological monitoring program
is one of several fllQUirements
set forth by the Department of
the Interior, Fish and Wildlife

Scrvjcc. 'l'hese requirements
must be fulf1Ued before H u tson
Chemical Co 'r; prop osal to
build a barge terminal in UIC
Anderson Creek area will he
llJlp roved, according to Uw
Department.
In earlier r eports, Hutson
Chemical Co. officia ls had
maintained thai the lm·
plementation or such 8 program
W8S Unl\8C(189"ry bel:8Uii0
Murray State's Biologi('a)
St.ation on Anderson Creek was
alrt'ady conducting such
studie&
However, .a ccording to Dr.
Morgan Sisk, direetor of the
Biological Station, the current
monitoring program in the An ·
derson Creek area is not of

fruCh n nsture liS to fulfill tM
rf!quJrel"ellts placed upon Hutson ChcmJcnl Co. by tho Fish
and Wildlife Service. Ad ditaon nlly, lhc (.:urrent program
is operating under the lluspices
of a gram that c~ires in July
of this yunr.
Hutson IUlid h is company's
uarlicr position had been based
on erroneous informatwn concerning the nature of the
monitoring prugram being conducted by the Biol ogical
Station. He said the biologkal
~enocs dcparun~nt hes been
''very cooperative" in clearing
up the matwr and in dicuesing
the proposed monitoring
program. '
According to Fish and
Wildlife Service officials, two
other request& rema in to be
resolved before final approval
of the barge terminal <'&n be
granted. These requesta involve
the construction <Jf fiah attracting "stake beds" and a
request for record keeping at
the te.nninal site to include
types of cargo ha nd led, infor mation on spilla ges and
arrival and departure dates of
barge traffic.
Hutson Chemical Co. of·

Ciciala maintain that the con·
~_;tructi on

of the smkc beds
would make them legally liable
for accldentli that mAY occur
because or the beds.

As for the second l'(lquest,
comp any officials say that
records of the type requested
would be normal busines~
procedure and copies of the
record• would be provided to
the Regional Director of the
Fish and Wildlife Service
semiannually.

S ILK SPINNERS cn at-corpe etyle) Lwirled their colon In Cu tchin
Recroatlonal Complex: d u rin1 Hearl of Dhde Camp, bttld lhle weC!k
on the MSU eampu1.

Accordi ng to Hut:&on, a
meeting with offie1als of the
Fish and Wildlife Senice is
scheduled for July 2 .and be is
hopefull that the last objections
to the construction of the terminal will be resolved.

ADVANCE .P LANS ror the 1ummer orientation program are sho,..·n
dlr~tor or the aumm1,1r orienlellon
pr ol(ram, to Ann Coupt'r of Murray, and ,Jim Storft!r of New Mad r id,
Mo.
by Oon Chemberlaln, center,

Frank Stubblefield
named by g,o vernor
to Board of Regents
Former 1st District Kentucky
Congressman Frank Albert
Stubblefield
has
been
appointed to M urray State
Univenity'a J,loard of Regents
by Governor J ulian Canoll.
Stubblefield, who spent 16
years in the U.S. House of
Representatives. waa appointed
to the poeition .June 2. He will
replace Graves ''Skip" Neale,
Munoy, who~e term expired
April 8.
A native o( Murray,
Stubblefield' s term will expire
April B, 1979.
Electud to the House in 1958,
Stubblefield &pt!nt 16 years on
the
House
Agrlcu lture
COmmittee. During that time
he was able to help MSU
obtain many grant& for
11rojccta
HU! hid for a ninth term in
the House fell short last year
when he was defeated by
Representative
Carroll
Hubbard of Mayfield who went
on to w1n the November
general elections.
Before he was elected to
office, Stubblefield operatud a
drug store in which his family

STUBBLEFIELD
held a partial o~·nership.
Stuhblefield and his wife,
Odessa, have not completed
moving from theu home in
Washington back to their home
in Murray,
After retiring in January
Stubblefield donated his
congressional papers t.o the
MSU library.
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JESSE S1'UART TO BE AT MURRAY STATE-

Kentucky author and poet Jesse Stuart (left),
whose work has earned him recognition around
the world, will be back on the campus of Murray
State University July 7·25 to direct the fifth Jeue
Stu art Creative Writing Workshop. The Greenup
County writer "''Ill teach the short story course
durlng the 't hree-week session. Other members of

the workshop faculty a nd the courses they will
teach are (left to right): (bottom) Alvin Treuelt of
Redding, Conn., writlne for children; and Mra.
Harriette Slmpeon Arnow of An n Arl:ior, Mich., the
novel; (top) Lee Pennington of Louisville, poetry;
and ,Dr. L,.J. Hortin of Murray, articles. An an thology of outstanding student work Is publiehed
by the university from each workshop.

Creative writing courses to be featured
By MAHIAN LORD
Managing Io:ditor

Writing for children, a new
study area, has been added to
the course offerings of the Jesse
Stuart Creative Writing
Workshop. Kentucky author
and poet Jesse Stuart, whose
work
has earned
him
recognition around the world,
will be here to direct the
workshop scheduled July 7- :.!5.
The three -week workshop
will be the fifth headed by
Stuart since he initiated it in
the summer of 1969. In the
past, the workshop has at·
tracted writers and educators
from all over the United States.
Designed to foster and en·
courage creative writing by af·

Nonagenarians vie

writer who formerly served as hundred magazine articles and
thousands of newspaper arvice-president., editorial directicles.
tor, and juvenile editor of
A native of Wayne County,
Parents' Magazine Press, and
Mrs. Arnow draws from a Kenas the first editor of "Humpty·
t ucky heritage t hat spans
Dumpty Magazine." He is
several generations for the
presently an instructor in
regional flavor that marks her
creative writing for the Inwritings. She is known for her
stitute of Children's Literature.
novels, l'hort stor ies and non·
His wife, author Blossom Budney, will be a visiting par- fiction books. Her novels in·
elude "M ountain Path," ''Hun·
ticipant in the workshop.
ter's Horn," "The Dollmaker,"
Stuart, a prolific writer
and
her most recent, "The Ken·
whose work ra nges from poetry
tucky Trace," a story from the
to novels, has been involved in
American
Revolut ion,
ma ny writing workshops. The
published in 1974.
Greenup
County
writer
's
Pennington, Hortin and Mrs.
Hortin, who taught jourArnow have worked with works, from scribbled notes to nalism for more than 46 years
finished
books,
a
re
contained
in
Stuart in previous workshops
the three-room J esse Stuart at MSU and Ohio University, is
on the camJ)us.
widely known for his magazine
Suite
in the library at MSU. He
Tresselt, author of more than
has been accorded high honors and newspaper fea ture writins.
40 books for children, is a n
A contributor to "Photolith
by Murray State for his con·
award-winn ing
free-lance
M a gazine" a nd Associated
tributions to the school, a mong
Press, his articles have a lso ap·
which are an honorary Doctor
peared in " Broad casting
of Pedagogy degree awarded in
1968, and the establishment of M agazine," "Editor and
Publisher," and "Journalism
a .Jesse Stuart Fellowship last
Quarterly.'' Ma ny of his former
fa ll to be awarded for the first
time for the 1975-76 school
year.
Stuart's two most recent
books are "32 Votes Before
Guier has since enrolled in Breakfast," published in 1974
other classes at Murray State and "The Land Beyond the
University during the regular River," publiahed in 1973.
Pennington, an associate
school year.
Four outstanding authors of
This year, Guier has a near - professor of English at J ef·
national reputation wil\ play
challenger for the title: the feraon Community College in
h08t to workshop members,
preliminary workshop rolla in· Louisville, got his inspiration
students and the s ener a l
clude the name of yet another to begin writing from Stuart,
public on Thursday, J uly 10, in
nonagen arian - that of 90-year- who wu hia hish school printhe ballroom of the Waterfield
old Ml'8. Miriam Dolstrom of cipal. He has since forged a
writinc career that includes
Student Union Bldg.
Memphis.
Jesse Stuart, Harriette SimpA popular summertime aeveral boob of poetry, abort
son Arnow, Lee Pennin«ton
"worlrin1 vacation" for many, atoriea and novela, aa well aa
and Alvin Treeeelt will be
the workabop will be hoet to more than nine hundred
available
to
peraonally
many writera and teac:hera of publi8hed poema, aeveral abort
stories, three playa, almoet one
autocrapb their booka for you,
all ape.

fording students a close
working relationship with
professional writers, the
workshop will include a faculty
of four highly successful writers
to assist Stuart with in·
struction: Lee Pennington of
Louisville, poetry; Mrs .
Hariette Simpson Arnow of
Anne Arbor, Mich., the novel ;
Dr. L.J. Hortin of Murray, the
article; and Alvin T resselt of
Redd ing, Conn., writing for
children. Stuart will teach
short story.

Guier may maintain
'oldest' distinction
Quint T. Guier of Murray,
will probably be able to hold
onto his title of "oldest member
of the Je&'le Stuart Workshop"
for the coming year - that is,
unless some 93-year-old enrolls
for the course in t he meantime,
and beats him ou t of the title!
Guier claimed h ia title three
years aro when, at nearly 90,
he enrolled in the workshop af.
ter an abeence of M years from
the cla.aaroom, and baa held it
ever since! Hia interest in
claauoom learnin( rekindled,

students have attained high
honors in the field of writing two have won Pultizer Prizes.
Hortin has received many
honors of his own, including an
honorary Doctor of Letters
degree conferred by MSU at the
time of his retirement in 1974.
An anthology of outstanding
student 'Work from the
workshop will again be
published by the University.
Dwain Mcintosh, of the MSU
publicity staff, believes this
publication can claim title to
beins an exclusive feature
among writers' workshops
throughout the country.
The workshop offers three
semester hours of undergraduate or graduate credit
in any one of the five courses,
or may be enrolled in for non·
credit. Miss Martha Guier,
director of placement a t
MSU,
is
serving
as
coordinator of t he workshop,
which is being sponsored by the
College of Creative Expression.

Autlwrs to autograph books;
copies on sale in bookstore
from 4 to 5:30 and again from
7:30 to 8:30 p.m.
Miss Martha Guier, coordinator for the Jesse Stuart
Workshop, which will be in
procreae during this time, said
that books of each author will
be available at the University
Boobtore, u well u copies of
the four previous workabope'
antboloti-. " Firat Summer"
throu(h "Fourth Summer."

......

olune

llurr., ..... N••

SUMMER
The ipcoming freshman who
atteoda' Murray State University's summer Orientation
Program should be content in
the knowledge that he is
avoiding a fra ntic hair-pulling
se&~ion in the fall registration
line.
The frustration, stress atnd
confusion of registering with
upperclassmen
will
be
eliminated for the student who
attends one of the three orien·
tation sessions.
.In these sessions, the student
registers for the fall semester,
becomes acquainted with the
campus and gets an overall picture of what the university has
to offer.
Through this program
parents and incoming freshmen
are able to experience, a( least
for 24 hours, what the average
MSU student does every day.
Very few parents would, other·
wise, have the opportunity to
spend a night in a dormitory or
eat their meals in Winslow
Cafeteria.
Twenty-four counselors and
assistants are specially trained
as tour &Uides and question answerers. Studenta will be
divided into 20 groups under
the leadership of these counMlors. Each group will do the
same things, but times will vary
from group to group.
While
students
are
registering,
listening to
speakers, or touring campus,

parents will be doing their own
thing. They will attend a aeries
of programs designed specially
for them.
•
Moat freshmen undoubtedly
come to summer orientation in
order to avoid the haaale of
registration in the fa ll.
Although this ia a major part of
the program, there are other
things that make attending one
of the sessions worthwhile.
There are several topical
programs planned, and the
student may choose the three
he wiRhes to attend. The topica
discussed will include the transfer student, the undecided
major, student health services,
fraternities and sororities, the
social side of MSU, financial
aid, student government,
veterans services and R.O.T.C.
Students will register for
classes in the Waterfield
Student Union .Building
ballroom. Faculty advisers will
offer help and counseling in
scheduling classes. Each
student will receive personal
counseling from a faculty mem·
ber in hi.& choeen area of study.
Moat students will find
college full of new and
challenging experiences. Dr.
Kenneth Harrell, dean of the
College of Humanistic Studies,
will elaborate on this in his
speech, ''College Academia."
Other speakers will be
Robert Mobley, director of
housing; James Biggs, director

of the TRIO program which includes Upward .Bound, Talent
Search and Special Services for
college students and Dr. Frank
J uHan, . vice-president of
student development.
They will discuss residence
hall living, services designed to
help the student academically
and the university-student
relationship.
These speakers will provide
the students with information
to help them with planning
their first semesters.
Students and parents will
have an opportunity to meet
President Constantine W.
Curria at the cookout on the
lawn of his home. The students
will also meet the staffs of
school relations and the office
of student development, who
will be helping with the
cookout.
The street dance and concert
to be held in the Quadrangle
Saturday night will exhibit a
bit of MSU's social life.
..Marlow" will play for the first
and second sessions.

Some MSU upperclassmen
say they can "spot a freshman a
mile away." For the incoming
freshman who comes to Sum·
mer Orientation 1975 thia will
not be the case. He will already
know his way around and he
will look aa natural aa the
student who has been here for
years.

•
BILL ADAMS

I

......,

DR. KEN HARRELL

...

OVER THE WEEKEND 1tude.nta will be
bou•ed in th e dorm complex. Dl•cu..lng
.ummer orientation are Bob Mobley,
director of bou•inr; Paula Lyonl, 1tudent
from Murray, Ky.; Sharlene Martin,
student. from Steiger, IlL; Mel Lull•·
student from Paducah, Ky.; Don Cham·
berlaln, director of 1ummer orientation
and Tonya Young, director of remale
hou•lna.

~.
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Muehle man offering help for smoking reduction
By MARIAN LQRD
Manqln1 Ed itor

MSU Euclidian club
is granted charter
Murray chapter members of
the Euclidean Mathematics
Club have been granted a charter to be<:ome members of the
"Kentucky Gamma" chapter of
P i Mu Epsilon, national
honorary ma th• frater11ity.
Installation ceremonies were
held May 1, in the Waterfield
Student Union Bldg. ballroom.
Dr. J.C. Eaves, member of the
mathematics department at the
University of West Virginia and
past president of the Pi Mu Epsilon national organization,
presided during the ceremonies.
Officers of the Euclidean
Mathematied Club prepared the

(

petition to Pi Mu Epsilon
which led to the Murray chapter being admitted to the
fraternity.
The Murray chapter will be
the third Pi Mu Epsilon £rater·
nity to be organized in K y.
There are fourteen student
cnarter Members and seven
faculty charter members
The Pi Mu Epsilon con·
stitution specifies that a chapter .may be chartered only in an
acad emic ioatitudon whoee
standards are excellent in all
Liberal arts departments a nd
particularly in mathematics.

6-AUG I

7- 18

7-2fi

10-12

12-13
13-19

13-25

13-AUG 1

14-AUG J
16

Harry Wong Lecture:
University
~~
School Auditorium,
a.m.
Classes dismissed:
Independence Day.
Institute for Direc·
tors and Supervisors of Special
19-20
Education.
Student
Show :
20
Marilvn Wallace,
drawi;,g, Clara M.
Eagle Gallery.
Jesse
Stuart
Creative Writing ·
Workshop.
20
Elementary Music
Teachers "ORFI-"'
Workshop: Price
Doyle Fine Arts
Center, 8 a.m. to 3
p.m. daily.
MSU
Summer
20-25
Orientation I I
Racer
Girls
Basketball Camp:
8:30 a.m. to 8:30
p.m. daily.
Art
Honors
Wor kshop: Price
Doyle Fine Arts
Center.
Workshop: Special
Problems
in
21-AUG 1
Physical
Education University School, 12::10
to 3 p.m. daily.
21-AUG 1
Home Economies
Workshop
MSU
Concert:
Summer
Or-

chestra,
Lovett
Auditorium, 8:15
p.m.
National
Teacher's Exam
CNTE): Education
Building, Rooms
652 and 653. Common exam 8:30
a.m. Area exam
1:30 p.m.
MSU
Summer
Orientation
Ill
Senior
Recital:
Rita
Lanham,
piano, Bardstown.
Recital Hall, Fine
Arts Annex, 2 p.m.
Senior
Recital:
Julia
Benson,
soprano,
Owensboro.
Farrell
Recital Hall, Fine
Arts Center, 3:30
p.m.
Forensics
Workshop
Wilson Hall, 9
a.m. to 10 p.m.
daily.
Racer
Boys
Basketball Camp
II: Fieldhouse and
University School
Gym, 8:30 a.m. w
8:30 p.m. daily.
Student Show:
Karen Dahlgren,
photography.
Clara M . Eagle
Gallerv.
Stude~t
Show :
Charlotte Peters,
painting, Clara M.
Eagle Gallery.

pipe smoking in the past),
Muehleman stressed that he is
not a reformed crusader.
Recently licensed by the state
of Kentucky as a clinical
psychologist, Muehleman sees
his licensing as an opportunity
that allows for profeMional
consulting and wor king directly
with community health. ''I see
this as an important part of
being a clinical psychologist,"
he said. ''Professionally, it will
keep me active as a clinical
psychologist; it will increase my
ability to be a model for what I
am teaching."
Muehleman plans to serve
the community on a limited
basis with a private practice in
psychotherapy
(behavior
therapy)
and
psychodiagnostics.
Muehleman, who has an extensive
background
in
psychology, received his BA,
MA and PhD degrees at
Southern Illinois University in
his home state. He served as a
clinical psychology intern at
Lou isiana State University
Medical School and on the
facu lty at SIU and Tulane
University before joining the
faculty at MSU in 1971.

Organization registration urged;
filing deadline set for Sept. 15
Deadlines for registration of
student groups at Murray State
University is Sept. 15.
Any stud ent organization
wishing to use Un iversity
facilities or property, to use the
University name, or to solicit
membership on campus must
l'elieter with the atudent activities office in the Student
Union Bldg. not later than
Sept. 15 of each school year.

Newly formed groupa may
register at any time during the
school year and may hold two
meetings on ca mpus for
organization purposes prior to
registration with the University.
The organization registration
will conaist of tbe official name
of the organization: a list of officers; the names of their advisors; a copy of their constitution or a clear statement of
purpose and the requirements
for and obligations of membership; a statement that membership
is
limited
to
matriculated students, faculty
and staff of tbe University and
their immediate families; a
statement
of
nonChoral Direcwrs discrimination in membership
Workshop: Price selection, except where the
Doyle Fine Arts stated legal purposes of the
Center, 8 a .m. to 3 organization
requir es
p.m. daily.
limitations as to sex or religion
Law School Admissions
Test:
Education
Building, Rooms
652 and 653. 8:30
Cosmotology
Workshop: SUB
Ballroom, 8 a.m.
Athletic Training
Workshop:
After a few weeks on the
Stewart Stadium Murray State campus, the new
Training Room. 9 student. inevitably begins a
a.m . to :J:30 p.m. search for activity to occupy the
daily.
hours not spent in class or
Watermelon
poring over textbooks.
Feast: Oakhurst,
In the past, many of these
2:30 to 4:30 p.m.
Open to students, searches have come to an end
faculty and staff. in the Carr Health Bldg. which
Concert:
MSU
is now undergoing extensive
Summer
Band. renovation . The bui lding
Lovett
houses a pool, weight-lifting
Auditorium,
a reas, two basketball courts,
8 ~ 15 p.m.
six handball/racquetball courts,
Senior
Recital:
classrooms and offices.
James Jay Jarrell,
When the building reopens
Farrell
Recital
after remodeling, it will include
Hall, 8:15 p.m.
sauna baths , new
handball/racquetball courts and a
AUGUST
student lounge.
Summer
commencement:
New lighting.will be installed
Lovett
in the gym areas and extensive
Auditorium, 2 p.m.
work will be done to upgrade
High S<:hool Band the plumbing, ventilation and
Camp
electrical wiring.
Fall Registration :
The somewhat drab atStudent
Union
Building, 8 a.m. to mosphere the structure has had
in the past will be "spruced
4:30 p.m. daily.

J

calendar of events

JULY

4

I've just got to cut down!"
"I've just got to stop smoking!"
If one of theae statements
eounda familiar • and you mean
it-Dr. Thomas Mueheleman is
offering free help.
Muebleman, currently on
sabbatical leave from hia
University teaching duties, will
be involved in two separate
research projects featuring
techniques that help people
quit or reduce smoking.
One, inaugurated this month,
is an on-going project open to
Mu rray State University
students. Twenty-five student
volunteers are now participating in the study. It is too
soon to make any evaluation of
the project, however, said
Muehleman. "Anyone needing
help can contact me. We will be
glad to have them participate
in the reaearch." Another 25
students can easily be accommodated . it takes only two
weeks of a student's time.
The project makes use of the
technique ca lled "desen-

sitization," a well-studied
proceas; but this particular
study features a unique aspect
that. sets it apart from other
such' studies. Muehleman was
reluctant to reveal the secret
details, however.
The eeeond research project,
funded by MSU's Committee
for Institutional Studies and
Research, and open to nonstudents only, is entitled
"Aaaeasment of Procedures to
Reduce and Maintain Reduction in Smoking Behavior."
The project will begin later
this summer. It is an openended study designed to help
an unlimited number of people,
and stres&eS maintenance of
reduction. The aim i11 to help
people attain self-control of
their smoking and would employ follow-up for at least a
year's time. ''I am going to offer the opportunity to participate in the project to
facu lty, staff, and administrators, as well as to
people in the community,"
Muehleman stated. Interested
persons may contact him directly at his Wells Hall office.
Basically a non-smoker, (he
admits to occasional cigar and

21· 23

26

and an affirmation that the
organization will abide by the
regulations of the institution
and the laws of the land.
Any studen t orga nization
may be denied registration
p r ivileges
or
have
its
registration withdrawn if it is
determined throuih established
review processes t hat the goals
and
purposes
of
the
organization are in conflict
with the goals and purposes of
the University.
In Nov. 1974 the Board of
Regents a pproved the policy of
registrat ion of student groups.
It called for t he annua l
registration of any group
desiring to use the University's
name, facilities, or to solicit
membership on campus.
Additional information can
be obtained by contacting the
office of student activities in
the SUB.

Carr Health Bldg. undergoes

27-30

28-AUG 1

29

29

30

9

25-26

renovation and 'sprucing up'
up" by the redecoration of
classrooms and offices in
brighter colors.
Very little will be done to the
exterior of the building. Dr.
Chad Stewart. chairman of the
department of recrea tion and
physical education, also explained that since the $780,000
grant for renovation ia to be
used fo r inst ruction and
recreational areas, nothing will
be d one to the sports arena.
In reference to the
grant,
Stewart said, ' 'We are very
pleased we got the money. We
think it will upgr ade the
building considerably."
Stewart says that the money
is being well spent for the
health building as it is t~ne of
the more frequently used
facilities ·
"With some
repairs it should be a good
building for years. There will
be no startling improvements,
just an upgrading of what we
have,'' said Stewart.
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New farrier workshop
goes round tOO clock
By MARIAN LORD
Manatrfnl Editor

Classes that meet around the
clock? Sounds ftshy · or to be

nearer t o the truth - sounds
" horsey' ' !
With a 6 a.m. to 6 p.m.
schedule for the ten days between June 9 and HJ, the
studen ts of Murra v S ta te
Univers ity's ,James ·Runolph
('ompleted AGH 50•l , principals
of fa rrie1· science, under lhe
dua l instructorship of Rudolph
a nd J ohn Far r i ngt on of
Shreveport, Ln., a fa rrier with
I li years expcrien('e who has to
his credit the proprietorship of
his own blacksmith shop in a d·
dition to credentials as a
college instructor.
Jo'ar from being n practical
experience in shoeing a lone, the
round-the-dock students fou nd
that the course e ncompassed a
study of corre<.1.ive shoeing, actual forging of the shoes and
general instruction in handling
of horses. Classroom study at
the University farm pavilion
preceded the practical concept
of t he course: a study of the
ana tomy a nd physiology of the
feet. a nd legs of the horse, and
the technology of farrier science
was covered.
'l'he practical >~ide included
the use of hoth live horses and
dead horse feet ; the latter sup-

plied by C&F Byproduct& of
Bowling Green, Ky.
Equipment necessary to the
course, including forges, anvils
and shoeing equipment, was
furnished by Don and Ardith
Canfield, authors of the textbook, ' 'Elements of Farrier
Science," which was the basis
of the course.
Rudolph sa id he hopes the
University will be able to pur·
chase its own equipment in tho
near future, as the succe!ls of
the initial course assures it a
regular berth on the agriculture
department' !I summer schedule.
Working with a group of 15
''was about a ll we could handle
this year • a comfortable size to
work with," stated Rudolph.
Tom Moore, a vocationa l
agriculture teacher at Reidland
H igh School, McC racke n
County, was among the three
graduate students . taking the
course. Two girls who took the
cour::;e were interested in being
able to learn to shoe t heir own
horses and were among nine
full -time
unde rgraduates
enrolled.
''It is much needed in the
Western Kentucky area," Raid
Rudolph. ''StudentH would
have to travel a long distance
to get the course in another
area · some western colleges
do offer it," he added.

THE .lo' INISHED PRODUCT ia displayed by
iMtructor Jim Rudolph , second from left., to

Photography by Barry Johnson
students Tom Slgman, Tom Moore, Deborah
Odonley and Frances Cooper.

Photography by Barry ,Johnson
"J UST A LIT'l'LE TAP THI-:RE" might be

U' THE SHOE FITS. Student Larry Lynch

puts into practice what he baa learned,

with he l p rr om In structors John
Farrington and Jim Rudolph.

For advanced institutional development.

MSU gets $1.2 million grant

Summer enrollment
up froin '74 total
As of June 20, 2,562 students
were signed up for courses at
Murray State University, in
comparison to 2,511 this date a
year ago. The full -time
equivalent (FTE), a composite
of part·time and full-time
students, ia 2,<177, according to
Wilson Gantt, dean of admissions and registrar.
"Undergraduate enrollment
ia up ~even percent over last
summer's enrollment figure,"
said Gantt.
Fifteen claaaea in addition to
the Masten in Busineu Adminiatration (MBA) in Owen·
aboro have yet to be recorded,
and with them, enrollment
ftcu.... will undoubtedly in-

-

crease. "Last summer's final
on-campus figure was 2,748. It
appears we'll go in excess of
2,800 by head count at the end
of summer," Gantt said.
One of the factors leading to
the increase in enrollment is
the responsiveneas given to the
specific needs of the students,
according to Gantt. "Mor e
classes, especially at the
graduate level, are being of·
fered at a shorter duration
where they can be taken 'back·
to-back'," said Gantt.
He fee ls t he most encouralinc thine ia that the fulltime undeJ'Ifaduate, new freahmen, in-etate and out-of-state
ficuree appear to be up.

The largest federal grant in
the history of Murray State
University has been awarded in
the amount of $1.2 million for a
program of advanced institutional development.
President Constantine W.
Currie has received notification
that the U.S. Office of
Education of the Department
of Health, Education and
Welfare has authorized the
Title I II grant under the terms
of the U.S. Higher Education
Act of 1965.
"This five-year grant will
provide the funding for major
breakthroughs in some key
areas," Curris explained. "It
will enable the University to
expand and develop programs
that will be of significant longterm benefit to our students
and the region."
The entitled "Program for
the 80s" submitted by the
university in October, 1974,
focused on four main purposes
for the grant;
--To develop two-year,
associat e
degree
career
educat ion programs.
~ -To stre ncthen student
development services, includinc
the eetabliahment of a leamin1
rweourcea center.

-·To develop a management biological sciences, Philip
information sys tem.
Tibbs, director of the Master of
Administration
--To provide for institutional Business
planning.
program in Owensboro, and Dr.
Three principal authors were Ted Morford, who assisted on
involved in the preparation of the proposal while completing
the grant proposaJ ..Dr. M.D. his doctoral studies at Florida
Hassell, associate professor of State University.

Gordon named new Dean
of Environmental Sciences
Dr. Marshall Gordon, a 1959
graduate of Murray State
University, has been named the
new Dean of the College of Environmental Sciences.

DR. GORDON

Gordon has a BA from
MSU in
chemistry and
mathematics, and in 1963 he
earned a PhD from Vanderbilt
in organic chemistry with
minors in mathematics and
physics. Gordon bas taught at
MSU and Vander bilt, and
worked as a research chemist
at Dupont in Tennesaee.
Gordon bas been published
31 times in such publications as
"Congr essional
R ecord,'·
" Journal
of
Organic
Chemistry" and ..J ournal of
Chromotographic Science." His
research interest~ lie in the
field of Chemistry of Nitrocen
Heterocyclics, Orpnometallic
Chemistry, Stereo-cllemiatry,

Gaa Chromototraph and other
chemiatry-oriented aubject&
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Golfers finuh one stroke off pace

.

By sM§P ,!'!;~.~~•"' !!ti!.~~~~ A~~!~~f!~!!~"- ~!:l~ ~high.,

Championships but one of the
Murray State University high points of the entire meet
pla<.-ed third in the race for the was when the Racer'fi Steve
All-Sports Trophy with a total (Flip) Martin leaped 7-0 1/2,
point standing of 76 points. shattering the old conference
Western Kentucky seized the record of 6-11 1/2.
All-Sports crown by capturing
Martin's jump was one of the
two of three spring sports few highlights of the weekend
championships. The Hillt.op· for the Racers as coach Bill
pers amassed 1031/2 points for Cornell's tracksters finished
the OVC season while Eastern fifth in the meet. As expected,
Kentucky finished second with Western won its 12th con·
821/2 points.
secutive OVC title by capturing
10 of 17 events and finishing
with a total 173 points. To the
Track & Field
Murray State's track t.eam surprise of several, Morehead
had its ups and downs during finished second with 97 points.
Sporta Writer

Peay at 74, Middle Tennessee
with 42, Murray State 41,
Eastern Kentucky 40, Tennessee Tech ~l3, and East Tennessee 29.
Aside from Martin, Patmore
Chatham and Steve Ford also
placed in Friday's events.
Chatham placed second in the
long jump with a leap of 24-43/4
while Ford was fifth in the shot
put at 51-7.
The best the Racers could do
in Saturday's events was to
place fourth. Gary Craft, just
returning from a sprained
ankle, finished fourth in the

yard relay team also placed
fourth. Dennis Mabbitt turned
in a personal best of 1:53.2 in
the 880-yard run, good for fifth,
and freshman Hrian Rutter
was also a placed fourth. Dennis Mabbitt turned in a per·
sonal best of 1:53.2 in the 880yard run, good for fifth, and
freshman Brian Rutter was
also a mild surprise when he
placed fifth in the three-mile
run. Lester Flax failed to run
up to par when he clocked a
48.7 in the 440 for sixth place.
The mile relay team settled
for fifth place as the meet came

But lose to LSU, Miami

Breds close season with NCAA bid
By STEVE HALE
Sporta Writer

The dream of someday
playing in the National
Collegiate
Athletic
Association's Baseball Tournament came true for coach
•Johnny Reagan, but within 24
hours it gradually faded away
as hi!! Hacen1 were beaten 7-2
by Louisianna State and 8-7 by
Miami in double elimination
play.
It marked the first time that
a Murray team had ever
received a bid w participate in
the tournament. Although
Reagan's teams have ranked in
the top 20 the past three
seasons two years ago Murray
had a 30-11 record and the
following ~eason it amassed a
36-14 slate. It was this season,
however', that the Racers began
to gain .a greater respect from
the nation's coaches and sports
writers, as the final ranking
showed Murray with the
followin(( statistics:
{1 ) The 'Breds ended the
season with a 40-7 record.
(2) The final national poll
showed Murray ranking 12th.
(3) Murray led the nation in
team batting with a · .338 mark.
(4) Leon Wurth and Jack Per·
conte ranked 12th and 14th
among the nation's leading hit·
ters with .419 and .413
averages.
(5) Don Walker was seventh in
the country with 53 runs batted
in.
(6) The Racers had the longest
winning streak in the country
with 22.
It was these statistics and
others that earned the hard
working 'Breda a trip to Starkville, Miss. to compete againat
other great teams in the coun·
try. Sadly enough, they did not
exhibit the same talent shown
in their previous 40 wins.
The Murray State Univer·
efty football aquad had an
overall grade-point average
of 2.46 for the spring
semeeter.
Eight of the football Racen1
made the dean's list by
averaging 3.30 or better and
eleven more avt>raged 3.06 or
hotter. Only one player wu
dropped from the eighty-man
roater because of poor
HCademlc standing.

First Game
A crowd of approximately
500, including a handful of
devout Murray followers, was
present to wat.ch 17th ranked
LSU tangle with J 2th ranked
Murray. In the preceding game,
top-ranked Florida State had
nipped Miami 1-0.
The Racen1 first threawned
in the second inning when
Wurth walked and was
followed with singles by Terry
Brown and Walker to load the
bases. With no one out, Don
Derrington Oied out and Mar·
vin Kiel hit into a double play
to end the inning.
The Tiger's Steve rank led
off their half of the inning with
a ground-rule double and advanced to third on a sacrifice
by Vaugh Meiners. Another
sacrifice by Ronnie Savoie
helped LSU draw first blood in
jumping to a 1-0 lead.
It was the next inning,
however, that Murray found
the Tigers clawing at them as
Racer hurler Randy Oliver
faced eight men, seven reaching
base safely. After giving up
three hits, two errors, and
issuing two walks, the Racers
found themselves behind 5-0
early in the game.
With one out in the sixth inning, Perconte reached base on
a walk and advanced to second
on another walk by John
Siemanowski. After stealing
third base, Perconte was
sacrificed home on Wurth's fly
ball to right field, narrowing
the margin 5·1.
It looked as though the
eighth inning was going to be
the bis inning for Murray when
Perconte and Siemanowski hit
back-to back singles and Wurth
reached base on an error.
However, Brown hit into the
game's seventh double play, a
record for the NCAA •s third
district, and the rally fell short.
Murray did score a run to make
it 6-2.
Two walks and another error
gave LSU its final score of 7-2
as the lirst game for the errorprone Racers ended disappointingly.
Second Game
The following day, the
Hacers faced eighth·ranked
Miami, last veer's national
runner-up. Although the s~rt·
HWriters and various other

finbh

would have placed Murray in
fourth.

Golf
"It was the most. exciting
Ohio Valley Conference Golf
Tournament I've ever seen."
Those words came from
Murray golf coach Buddy
Hewitt after watching his team
gallantly come from a 12-stroke
deficit on the fir~~t 27 holes to
pull within a single stroke of
capturing the OVC Golf Championship.
Eastern clinched the title
when the Colonel's Chuck
Irons was faced with ll pre~sure
1;1ituation of having to par the
final hole, and he did just that.
The shot gave Eastern a 54hole total of 1126 while the
Racers followed with 1127.
Seventh-ranked East Ten·
nessee fell two strokes behind
Murray with a 1129,
Other team finishes included
Morehead at 1155, Western
Kentucky 1159, Middle . Tennessee 1161, Austin Peay 1171.
and Tennessee Tech 1180.
Skeeter Heath of East Tennessee won the individual
honors by shooting a 217 for
the 54-hole course. Bill Rislove
of East Tennessee was second
at 219 and Bob Holloway of
Eal!tern followed with a :.!23.
Racers Mike Hoyle and Mike
Perpich tied for fourth place
with 224's Teammate Bruce
Douglass shot a 226 which was
good for sixth.
Other Racer scores were
Kevin Arnold 227, Steve
Gatens 227, and Gary Anders
239.
Tennis

.

Western Kentucky won the
Ohio Valley Conference Tennis
Championship held in Richmond this year while Murray
Stat.e finished eighth, it<~ lowest
finish ever in the OVC Championships.
Del Purcell and Mike Owen
were the only two Racer
players to get past past the
first round in the singles. Purcell won a 7-6, 7-5 match over
Tony Morean of Morehead at
number f9ur while Owen upset
'Lasse Durchman of Middle
'l'ennessee 4-6, 7-5 and 6-2.

Nine Racers get
AII-OVC honors
baseball fans picked Murray as
the first team to be eliminated
in the tournament, it looked as
though their prediction was
•
only a rumor.
After having a night to think
about their previous defeat, the
'Breda' opened .the game by
scoring two runs in the first inning as Siemanowski blasted a
double down the third base line
scoring Richie Whit.e who had
earlier reached base on a walk.
Shortly afterwards,
the
Hurricane's third baseman
overthrew first base and
another run scored, making it
2-0.
Miami's Jim Crosta Jed off
his half of the inning with a
triple and minutes later scored
on a pass ball. A walk, a stolen
base, a hit, and an ea:ror accounted for the Hurricane's
tying run.
Not willing to stop where it
left off,Miami erupted for four
more runs in the second inning
by collecting three singles and
an inside-the-park homerun to
lead R-2.
Mike Sims, the Racer hurler,
issued three consecubve walks
in the fourth inning and
allowud an infield hit to give
his opponents a 7-2 margin.
It was in the sixth inning

that Murray showed the same
talent so often displayed in the
regular season. The Racers bat·
ted around and scored five
runs, collected five hits, and
left two men stranded in the
process. Walker, David Hughes,
Gne Steuber, Bob Mantooth,
and Brown all hit safely to help
knot the score at seven all.
It was a controversial stolen
base in the last half of the sixth
inning that proved to be the
difference in the game. Murray
catcher Steuber had already
thrown two men out attempting
to steal and it appeared that he
had rifled down a third victim,
but the umpire spread his
hands indicating safe. The play
proved to be the winning run
when Perconte, who rarely
makes an error, threw a ground
ball out of the reach of his first
baseman, giving Miami an 8-7
lead.
The only time that Murrav
came cloflo to tying the scor~
was in the eighth inning when
Perconte launched a towering
ny ball a!JO feet away in ccnlto..rfield
that
was caught
against the fence. Both sides
went down in order in the
ninth inning and the 'Breds
were eliminated 8-7.

Murray State's Ohio Valley
Conference baseball champions
walked off with most of the
honors in the annual naming of
the All-OVC team.
The Thoroughbreds, who
became the first OVC team ever
to send a representative to the
NCAA tournament, placed six
members on the honor squad of
the Eastern Division, as well as
having Johnny Reagan named
Coach of the Year.
Named from Murray were
second baseman Jack Perconte,
shortstop Leon Wurth, third
baseman Terry Brown, out·
fielder John Siemanowski, catcher Gene Steuber and pitcher
Randy Oliver.
In other spring sports, the
Racers placed Mike Hoyle and
Mike Perpich on the Ali-OVC
golf squad. The J>air helped
Murray to a second place finish
in the OVC golf championship.
Eastern tipped Murray by only
one stroke.
High jumper Steve "Flip"
Martin was named to the All·
OVC track team following his
record-breaking leap of 7 feet
l/2 inch during the <:Onference
track meet. His jump was an
OVC record and 4ualified him
for the NCAA Track and Field
Championships.

